Meadowdale PRG Meeting 5/2/2022
Jenny Armstrong started the meeting at 6:32 p.m. Theresa Kennebrew moved to approve the minutes
from the last meeting, Rachel Broderhausen seconded.
First item on the agenda was budget. Tina LaBelle shared PRG budget for both PRG and the class of 2022
with a current balance of $5,489.05. Some of the money will be spent this Friday on the teacher’s
appreciation lunch happening in the Great Hall. Volunteers are welcome starting at 10 a.m. There are
spots still available on the Signup Genius. Volunteers have to sign in at the main office, volunteer
paperwork not required since this is a one-time event. Drop offs do not have to sign in.
Sports Booster treasurer update. Rachel Broderhausen gave the update. As of end of March, Heritage
bank account is finally closed and switched to Bank of America. Sports Booster account has a total of
$39,052 with $658.43 in uncleared checks. Of that $3,805.61 is admin account and $34,587.96 is team
balances. Teams have been doing some fundraising. Baseball did signage for sponsors. Most of the
teams are looking at fundraising going forward.
Sports Boosters wants to spend money from the main admin account on the following: Edmonds School
Foundation scholar athlete award. Booster club traditionally donates money to partially fund
scholarships. In the past the admin fund has donated. Motion to donate from the admin Booster fund,
currently there is $3800 in the admin fund, Rachel Broderhausen asked to authorize up to $250 towards
the scholarships. Two boys and two girls from each high school are selected to receive scholarships. This
year they are also honoring athletic trainers. Theresa Kennebrew made a motion to contribute up to
$250 to the foundation from the Booster admin account. Jenny Armstrong seconded the motion.
Unanimous support was given (none opposed).
Senior sports night for all Seniors who participated in sports, there will be awards that are school
related. There are scholarships at the award, specifically the Ashley Aven scholarship for $500. The
school will handle choosing who gets the award. Theresa Kennebrew moved to donate $500 from the
Booster admin to the Ashley Aven scholarship for 2022. Buffy McCormack seconded. None opposed, all
approved.
Wednesday, June 15th will be Senior Sports night. Sports Booster traditionally hosted, this year it will be
a dessert. Pat Martin has the list of all of the students and Beth will send the invitations. Will need
volunteers for the event. Several awards will go out to students at the event.
Beth Marriott shared that they will be in contact with incoming Freshman families. Working with
coaches to reach out to middle school students. There is an opportunity for free physicals coming up
soon, information in the Mavs News. Sherri Webster asked if food services was needed for the Senior
Sports Night.
2023 Board updates. Can use more people for next year and are looking for more board members. Jenny
Armstrong brought up that Edmonds Woodway is doing a parent open house to get parent engagement
and PRG might want to consider something like this. Beth shared that Link Day could be an option to
have a parent information night during the Link dance.
MAMBO Auction Recap – raised about $15,000 and exceeded the goal. Monica Wheaton shared that the
online auction went really well, had more donations than expected. Left the silent auction open for the

week before the event and a live auction on the Saturday night. Most of the items in the silent auction
went for more than the retail price. The decision for next year is to stay with the online auction.
If there are individuals interested in taking on an auction for Boosters or PRG there could be options for
future fundraising opportunities.
Discussion about more in person events in the future to recruit more people.
Olivia Wright shared about Grad Night. Tickets will be $60 before May 20th, $75 after. Have raised a little
over $5k with the $22 for ’22. Fundraiser for graduation lawn signs, are taking orders for those. They are
$20 each. Can pay via Venmo, all information is on the MHS website with the Class of 2022 page.
https://sites.google.com/edmonds.wednet.edu/meadowdale-high-school-class-o/home.
Spring Sports update: Baseball team did great in their season. Tennis team has Senior night on Thursday.
Softball team had a great game last week. Freshman track team is in Monroe tonight. Edmonds School
District meet is coming up this Friday. Baseball will play on Saturday. Softball and Tennis are both
wrapping up. Golf is doing well and coming to an end. Soccer continues to play their hearts out. Student
body has done a great job of supporting their classmates in a positive and encouraging way.
There will be hiring of new coaches which has been taking up a lot of time. ASB students are prepared
for leadership camp. New officers are in place for next year. Winding down the end of year activities.
Currently running school without bells to not interrupt AP tests. A lot going on at campus right now. No
update on the Athletic Director replacement right now. A new Activities Coordinator will be starting
soon.
June meeting, Beth will be gone. Will have a short meeting on Monday June 6th.
Meeting ended at 7:27

